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VOL. III. Subscription Rates-$3.00 per a nnum . . ·1 ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY, JULY 3, l888. 
~a y TELEGRApH. 5~ ljr4ll.¢rtts.e1ueuts. . . 
Rosolntions FrOm- tho Irfflb Bisbous. CONGER T IN A THE~:£UM H~LL. 
BiSMARCK'S ADVICE TC RU3SI& 
Three \Vrecks at.Gibraltar. 
O'DONNELL'.i LJ;BEL ACTION. 
/" 
HAJ:I,FAX, N.S., July 3. 
T he lri! h bishops publish resolutions d.:c'la.riog 
that u nleu parliament applies eff<ctive mea.surea 
to .. protect tenants from e:u.ctions, and arbitrary 
e~ictions, "that disutrou11 oenaequencea "ill enaue 
0 d" 1 IlL 1mme 1ate y. 
Bismarck h&:s induced Ru!sia to definitely 
abandon her policy of alliance with F rance. Bis-
marck expre~ ea full confidence in Ruaaia,' but 
fears that in Frar.ce tho unexpected may happen. 
Fog of unprecedented dl!nli ty prevails at Gib-
raltar, and th.rce BrititJh steamers ar~ ashore 
t~ere. 
The O'Donr:e~ libel suit &(!air:st the London 
" ~rimes" is proceeding. ' O'Donnell demands 
fifty thousand pound~ for the "Tim~" charging 
him emphatically "'ith crime'!. 
T::c-!"~>test reports from the Congo leave Stan-
!!')·~ case s till darker. 
..,...-- - .... _ ... ---
..., CAPE RACE DESPATC& 
C APB RAC"B, today. 
\\"inti e ~t. fresh: fir.c and clear; no vcuels. 
WLLL LEAYE TtiX WOA.Bl" OF 
The Newlooodln'Dd CoMtal 8teatn8blp 
Company, (Hoyles~~n~, on Sa~urday, at 
10 a.m., for Tilt COve ancl Intermediate 
porte. For !rel~tbt or p881a~te apply to 
the Newfoundland CoRStal Steatnshlp 
eo. (Limited.) jy Ui,fr..=... 
A UONCERT WILL-BE GlVEN lN THE A.TBEN.IEUM HALL, ON WEDNEB-da.,y E \•QUIDG", 4th Jul y. lUr. -Walker will 90nduct, nod ~e Choir who sang 
at tbc 1\Ie~lst Benc\'oleut Society Concert will rcrlcnt i''ac$'lo Voices (with or-
c hestr a l n~anlment)nud other Chorm1cs nsetl ou t l.lat occasion. 
WTlckets: 23ots., for sale nt tho Stores of Mesars. J~lm Steer, G Mlllfgnn, 8. 
Woods, aud Mra. Dicks. Doors open nt 7.u;. Performance to commence at 8 .16 
p.m. je3,2i 
, e 
Hafriess GIL and ·pats~ 
Millar's, W-hite's ·and Vacuum H~trJ\es~ bu: .· 
Day & Martin's Kid-Reviver, Water-proof and Paste BJ.acking 
White's German Shoe Dressiflg-Berlin and Brunswick' blac~ 
LePage's Liquid Glue-assorted sizes. · ' 7 
' 
Twoods -·suitablo -T woods! 
--FOR SUM.)IER WEAR, 8IIOWIN~ AT--
ooooooooooooooooooo~oooooboooooooooooOopooooooooo 
JUST RECEIVED, PER SS ~RUVIAN FROU Ll\"ERPOOL, 
A SPECIAL OENERAL MEETING OF TilE Ne\"ffoundland Agricultural Society will be ur At r~u 8 suffioit'ntly reMOnablo to doc, COIDJ.Ctilion. I gunran-
hcld in tbo British Ilnll, on SATURDAY next, tEe solid fl'X k B[ld tho b ·st cf workman.shlp. Outp<rt ordora tolioi· 
";th ioat , at 12 o'clock. Dr A full mPeling is ro- ted. Designs furnJshe:t by Iotter or olhorwtB l. gr Spccinl reduction 
until 
~n~~~ AND PLA~TIA BAYS, 
Four Months. · 
vice mny be had on appli-
at thia omoe. ' 
T@n4ere to atat.e the rote per calend•r mon,h. 
Government do not bind t~~ to accept 
the loweet or any tender. 
. :!L FENELON, 
COlonial &enolarrf• OffiOtJ, i ColonlalSecreta..,.. 
8rd July, 1888. . C 
80 bozea ol. the Cel~brated 
'ExooJslor' Laundry Soap. 
I.W'Thi.t Soap wu ~dtwnfdly popular wid. 
our customers Jaat year, and u numerous enquir-
iH h&l"O been made this Spring Cor "Esoelalor" 
Soap, we would ad'vl8e intAmdln1 purchuenl to 
apply imm~ately. 200 boxee Eicelaior~fJ30 
biLrs eooh),.only OOcta per bos ; 100 bone Elc . or 
Soap en smaller aize bOlt), only 80cta per boll". uS 
Cheap J_:_Phe.ap! 
._ _ A NDOENERA.LAOENT,LlTI'LEBAYMINE, July, all Correepondenoo ~ted on board 
Newfoundland . Special attention to con- tho Coastal Steamers. will rO<}u1ro a late f ee of 
sign menta of Provisions, Grooerln and Dry Goods. One Cent on Lett.enl, Boob and Pa.roola1 and half A BAZAAR lN AID OF THE Any clnas oC morchanc:lize aold- wholesale, retaU cent et}dl on NewaP!'pen, to be prepaid oyStamp. 
' or by auction, for cash only. Prompt returns. Such mall matter, if not paid, will bo taxed double 
, 29 tubs Choice New 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 O.JLo~o.E. Correspondence invited. WiU acoopt a few agen- the amouut of late fee, which must be paid before Nova ScOt ian Butter. Convent an Sc hools f!~~.'~f.!l~ on •ppHcation' .... 'J:~.r.:.:·· :-::PosT OniO£, ~· f· Ij;~2~.~. 
j 3 Ell" Schooner Nova from Antigonish, N.S. ' 6 0 0 0 ~ :0: ~: :::e :; e:;t~: :t ~ 0 0 0 0 I e 10 vaJ ·· ~Otl'ce ' 8~ J ohn 'a.15th Juno. '88. fp.od,tUijo23 
y ( Torbay, will bo held In tho f 1 DOEJ:::::e:JS. f3TABLETO LE:r STAROFTHESEAHALL I ' I I 0 
- the Last week in october. JHAv~TAKEN ARooMrorAB~UT On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. A COMMODIOUS STABLE Capable , two mcmtha, for: the con'"enlenoo of Weekly of accommodaUnge.ight bones,witbrooma ,.eeontributlons of monoy or work will bt> Cl1atomers. The Room ia opJl98ite m~etoro, a.nd Fl FTE EN DORIES ~'" :f'~ cr'~g"s tuuo~Mett;oW::L~wn t.etu.lli recel\"ed bJ. tlto Ladles in chnrge of Ute was formerly occupied by R. CALLAHAN. ..Un~ Cor (Je~~lgn sate~ stren~ and 
oaj 0 • o:- PP 1 o u • n.. .. 1. •b ._ • t. lea. li1""fbo R~v. Ill· J. CI._Tkp, or at iho Con· . _I 0 H.. p 8 Lll:' A nar-tog ca"~ty. · , ' {1 • 
1 jy& 
Ju,OUJ r ..,t-""'~"'~n· . . ..... re TeDt, Torbay. . je!Y71lw,fp, JOl9,1m,fp ~ ·~ a ~ '..., , '":T) · ~· r 
• r, ., ,. I 
, ' . ~ 
... No. 149. 
.NEW ADVERTISEliENTB • 
tlT!TGEISt 
\ For. Sale at the. Wharf of 
:e_ 9"DW~E:e 
139 Sacks of Best ~E. I. Potatoes. 
. (Prince Albert's ) 
or-The nbovo wore intended Cor the American 
market, nnd aro of a superior qualiLy. Bouaekeep-
en will find it to theit advantage to inl"etlt aa they 
enti free ·rrom rot. 
:Nre~ 'Jams! 
(.i.rt. packqc-e and kinda.) 
New Laundry 8¥Jt--l80 bo.sN-alforiecJ 
New Coft"eel-ID ~ eizea 
New canned lleata--..ilortea kiDda 
Vholce ~ah Pl.._ " 
UnCermellted·W .. ei 11 lzlledtitl~ 
lfblte WIDe boUID 
Obolce FamU~ aoo 
ox.aaa:m• 
IN DANCl 
M U. JOUN LEDINGIIAl'I BEGS TO intioEnlo thnt ho has taken ov~r from 
the Ex~ rs of tbe ln1.4 Buon.Jl!DO[JtL the 
St.ock, Trade, lant and Machinory'lor th~ _:I'crra 
Novn Fo.undry, ~hero mnking and repamog of 
Eogines nnd Boilers, Cor Marino nod Lalit] purpo-
ses nnd Genornl Iron ' Vork will bo carried on ns ror~lcrly. Trusting from his intimate knowledge 
hnd. doeo attention to busin068 to bo favored with 
n share or public potro~ngc. jo28,1w,(p 
arcelona Ex~i~' u 
I, T IS THE INTENTION OF the COM.; mitlro to despatch to &roclona, on t.bo ~ian 
steamer leaving here on tho l Oth July, further 
SPECIMENS OF TRADE PRODUCTS AND OF 
NATURAL IIIBTORY, bee ides pbotograpbJo views 
or Nowfoundlnnd scenery. The Committee will 
gratcfuUy receive contributions at the wharf of 
Messrs. Shea a Go. 
whoro tboy will be taken cltaJ1t9 of and packed, 
undpr tho direction of Mr. B. W . UKU.JSSUBl&R' 
W. B. GBIRVE, 
Secretary . juo~,l4i.Cp 
Covernmen.tNotice 
TO M~SGNS. 
T ENDERS WlLL BE RECETVED AT THIS Otllco, u.n\il HoJIID.LY, Oth Jnl)', at noont..for 
tho erection of n. REl'AlNlNG WALt.. on theu.at 
aide or Lon~·· Bill. 
PenoDB deei.roua of tendering can obtaiD t.be 
neoeaaary intormaUon at tho SUrveyor o.enl'a 
offioe. Tbe Board will not be bouod to~ tbe 
lowee~ or MY tender. (By onler), 
W . R. STIRLING, 
Bond of Works Offict', t Pto 8ec'1· 
0 ~lh June, 1~. f a~rp 
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I Tiu· DAiLY coi.oNisT, tiULY a, tsss. 
. 
F.cclosiasticalllixtoryorNowrnruand d!~:!~~·:;:h:~;:~::re~~ ·pets :a ~~LE. CALL AN UR NEW GOODS. 
1 -~ a~.~~~oo~i~~ ThoFoQttrotnnwHorso''Boh'' ~~~~~~~'=~~~~~~= 
(continued.) next year to la those established already under ~ UJl- b .U U. FIRTH'S 
Particular ·restrictions. Mr. O'D!nneJ . must be 3 tt s d •· d 'L~'o.r n a t 
Father Daily • a native of Cork, &lso came.out aware that it is not the interests o( Great Bri- 1 ;;uggy:c;~~~;:~a~es;:ls Cnrt 1 
with Father Lo.1dregan. I find among the namea 
tain to1ncourage people to winter in Newfound- 1 Co.tamal'o.n , 1 Bu1I'nlo U~be 
' given by the late Dean Cleary those of Fathers f h 1 Horse Ruf"', 1 Horse Cover . land, and he cannot be ignorant that many o t e ~ 
Power. and Mahony, ala;, .l ug"•ti'm'ans, whore- 1 Sruo.U Expr"""'S Wagon 
n. .... lower order who now s tay would, were it not for ""' 
tuned to Ireland, and died there; but I have no the convenience with which they obtain ab3olu- 1 Single SJclgl.J, l, 8econd-llant18nfo 
certainty aa to tho date of their arrival in New- .~ 1 • ~ M F SMTtTH tion here, go home for it at let.at once in two ~... pp Y w • • ., 
foundland,- nor the scenes o( their missions. · 30 J. 7~· Water Street ' t JoiJn'" 
' or three years (!) ; and the Governor · has 'been Je · ""' · · ' · '7• 
There may baTe been many o ther such migra- informed if Mr. O'Donell, · instead of advising SHOO N E R ~F 0 R 8 ALE 
tory missionaries, who took their parts in this their rettlrn to Ireland, does not rather eneour,ge 
p.rehiatoric period of our Island Church; but them to ~in colony."-". On boara the THE FAST S.\JLINO SCIIOONCil 
though their names are not written in the pages , Salisbury,' ohn'll, 2nd November, 1790." • T M · K • 
of this world's h!story, let Ull hope that their good In 1795 the clergy and. principal inha~itants An n I e ~ . c I e. 
deeds hne been all well reco'rded by the Angel addressed a memorial to the Holy Father, pray-
who guards! the Great Book, and that their faults , ing ·that Dr. O'Donel, O.S.F., might be raised to 
if any, mayl be blotted out by their tears and auf- the dignity 'or-Bishop. The prayer of the memo· 
ferings, aided by our suffrages, which npe~eaaed rialists was graciously complied with, and on the 
to be pour fo~h annually for them a our 5th J'&I\Uary, 1796, a bull was issued for his COD· 
altars. · secration as Bishop of T hyatisa in partibus in 
'Ve have a m6re extensive sketch of the lives fiddium, and at the same timo be waa appointed 
an d work~o ·several priests who arrived at_ the Y icar Apostolic 0~ Newfoui:tdland. After about 
same- time ~ D r. O' Donel, or Yery soon after; twelve yeare, in which the saintly Dr. O'Donel 
and this mrlf be judged a fitting place1 to record discb~rg'ed the duties of his sacred office in most 
whate\'er is !known of . t~em, aa received from the exemplary manner, as well ' as discharging the 
most truatwprthy tradlttons. . . . , dutie$ of a Missionary Priest, lie obtained per-
Burlllen P.er Register GS tons, 3 ycara old ; woll 
round in mula, rigging, ,running gear, etc. Built 
of hardwood. A moat deeiro.blo vessel for tbc 
Bank fishery, or general traao. For further par-
ticulan apply to 
je28 Clif~ Wood & Co. 
O"lN~,l:L"S 
Ha,ir-·Dressing ,saloon, 
[Late inackwood's-~ ~ Street.] · 
Clothing Store! 
Sty le! Wear I 
' \. We a:lye you Goo'd~aluo -fo r your money. 
We cl.Jarge you the lowest Jivl.o!; profit. 
N" , .c you. the be~ont o1 3G ycna·s c~JICrlcf.cc, 
Or WhiC '0 ChO.T!;O )'OU UOthiog. 
J ~At the Sign'lifJ the Newfoundland Dog.~ 
'~M, FURNITURE. 
. ' 
Our· ~toe____;___,....k is_:.:___Ll-RGE-. In~ f.tril 
" 
Fa~er 'Edmund Bourke, a nahve of.Ttpperary, mission t:> resign, and returned to his na tive c~me tn 17~6 , two_ years after the amval of Dr. county, where he died shortly aft~rwarda. Pre· 
~ Donn.el. He butlt the ol~ pr~bytery chap~) at "Vious to his resignation, however, Dr. O'Donel 
ll.ac~nt:ta . I He was the first ~gul~rly ~tbomed procured the appointment of Father Patrick Lam· 
\.mwtonary. 1 He left for Hahfu tn l t98, the bert, O.S.F, whom he had known in Ireland, u 
~ar of the ~riah rebellion, through fear of Eng- his successor. ~ 
'liah nngea~ce, as he was in eome way implicated • This Prelate was born in Wexford. On his 
U NDER THE MAN A.GEMENT of Mr. Wru.u.ll IIEATLY (late of Manchester] who 
bas also had experience in tbo United States. 
Only two weeks at work, and bualness hal in-
creaeed twofold; cuatomcrJwell-ph•ued. ~o de­
Jsys; the work quick and good. Como at1d save 
t.iJne. urHoun-ftom 8.80 Lm. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
~;;;~;; Pi~wk Artistically -leslgned and Soundly- C.nstracted Gootts. 
-.ufD AS LOW-PRICED AS IS CO:csiSTENT "1'ffl-
in that his+'ca) eYent. He wa'l a nephew of return from' Rome, where, in the College of St. ON SALE BY CLJPT WOOD & CO 
Father She . an, who was beheaded in Clonmel Iaido;e's, be completed his studies, and was or· J 1 
t' • H f h · t b 2i AND S-INOH 
,or croppytSm. e was one o t ree poes s w o, dained priest, he was appointed a membcfr of the 
in ·1794, signed the petitio!l to have Dr. O'Donnel Community of Wexford, and was principally en- WI'l'OH ·HAZEL AND BIROH PLANX. 
(who waa .then only Prefect Apostolic) eleYate~ 'gaged as profe."!or of a seminary esta~lisbed in _..::j..:.e2:.:..;3 __ --.J\t-- ---1-'-5_t...;.o_4_0_fe-'-e-'-t_l...;.en_,g::..t_ru_"·-
to the episcopal dignity. He was a domini~n the con-unt. On the death of the ~ovincial, It 00 0 
friar. I t is thought that he was brother to D r. Father Stewar t, in 1803, be was appointed !I 
Bourke, the fi rst bishop of Halifn. He remain- \'icar P roTincial of the Irish Franciscans. While D @ · 
ed twelve years on the mission, and worked bard. thus engaged in h.is collegiate duties, he )earned 
Hie district include6 all Placentia Bay, as far th~t he 
1 
was app'linted Yicar Apostolic of New-
westward as Burin. • dl d J p· \·11 d t D foun an , t>y IUS ., an succe!80r o r. 
The next priest whose name I find mention of O'Donel, whose resignation 'half been accepted by OUU. UELEBRA.TElJ "Do lla r" Luuu-dry Soap is unequalled for siz~ and qualiLy. One dollar per box of thirty J.mrs: · 
CLIF'l'. WOOD & CO. is the Rev. Patrick W helan. The e:uct year of tho Holy See. H e was accordingly consecrated his arrival is not known, but he was here in 1794, in the Fracciscan Chapel of ~·ex ford, in ApriJ., 
aa be signed the aboYe-mentioned petition,r from 1~G, with the t itle of Bishop •or Chitra. in parlt- p E I p R 0 D u c E 
which also we gather that be was a F'7'nciscan bus, and soon after left his home for the scene of • • ~ 
or Friar Minor, and was stationed in tho,miaion his future labors. .foie,·er of a robust consti t11'-
of Harbor Grace. He waa drowned in 1 7~. ion, and being rather too old for a laborious 
i 
ON SALE BY CtiFT, WOOD &CO~ 
Dr: O'Donel,the fi rst Bishop of Xewfoun~n , Mission like that of Newfoundland, we do not 
went to that country in the year 1 i 7·L He was find that be made any u teuive visitation. liOO bushels Hea"y Bhtok Oete 
born in 173 7, at Knocklofty , on the banks of tlie He made, however, a visitation of Harbor 2 barre.s Pork. ·1 packagc3 of butter 
500 barrels Choioe Potatoes 
Suir, about four miles west from Clonmel, in the Grace (Conception Day) and Ferryland, jn A FEW CHOICE J:lAMS, ~unty of Tipperary, in Ireland. His fa thcfr, a in the summer of l SOi . He writes to the Arch- Just rcceh·ed per "Annie T. :McKie," (rom Now 
t tab! ( •o a ry n' a man London. 1'. E I. j unc16 moe reapec e armer w..... l'e ,.tou • bishop of Dublin (Dr. Troy) as follows:-" At 
and having given him the beste)ementaryeduca- thetim~J'OUr Grace's letter arrived here I was in F-e:>~ SA.:J:...aE:;. 
jnue28 
oax.LABAll', a:La.ss • ao., 
nuckworth aad Gower Streets.: 
CURTAINS! • CURTAINS! 
----~----------------------~-:~ 
Our Ne-w Stock o f . 01..1.1:.tai11 
I. 
-INCLUDRS-
r..ace and. Be~ss~ Muslin, > 
Cretonne and Fa$1cy Canvas, ~ 
Paris Netting and Ghe:nelle. 
- . . 
or Also, an assortment .of Gresham Square~, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. · 
NFLD. FURNITUR·E &, MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E. Alt<JUIItALD. 1\fann.gc.r. 
Stores 178 & 180 Water Street, 
----------------------------------------------~~------~~-------------
I s NOW PREPARED, THE SPRING B USINESS BEl~G OYEH, '1'0 ~"UU.Nl ll the following new goods for the Summl'r's trade: Funor Biscuit.f, consisting of the Collowin~ 
brands : Ott.nwn, Cream, Rrighton Hon-ey, Ju{llblc.'l, Frlllt, Qtn!fl'r Bnni)l, etc. Also, a~orted Jam!!, 
\ 
tion to be obtained in the neighborhood, under a Conception. Bay, visiting Father E wer's distri~t, 
domeatic tutor, aent him to Limerick tb be in- which I had the happin068 of finding in · aa 
strueted in clauica, together with a younger good order as could posaibly be e:xpected in • 
brother, Michael. Both h aving soon displayed It.rgt a range of coast. I cruised about 21 Jeaguea 
a vocation for the priesthood, and also for the re- oC the coa.st of it, and confirmed almost four hun-
liPu Older of St. Francis, they were accord- dred children." H e also speaks in this letter of 
iaaJy ncelftd ill a convent of the Order in that q,aviog just received the Holy Oils from Ireland, 
~ . TH! FINE SCliOONBR 
~~u~~~~~~~ 
Well ker-t nnd in good condition, a desirable 
T"esscl for the Bnnk Fishery or Constc> r. For full 
particulars, apply to 
vi?. : Gooseberry, Plum, Ort'oogage. Black anrl Red <.;urrant. Raspberry, . trnwbtrrJ:. etc. Sweet$, 
in bottles, ,·iz.: lllltlpberry, Pine A ppl~>: J\cid Drops, Mixed Tnble~. Clov ~rops, Indian Com , ancln ) 
nice seii'Ct ion or syrups, in bottles, v1z. : RAspberr~· , Blnck Curmot nod Pmo Apple. otc .. etc. 100 
boxes of Sweets London Mixtures, 20 dozen boxes or Soluble Coc~n. l c nso or Canary P<'acbes. 1 case 
Apricots. 1 cas'e Mayne <;:ount.~ Strawbcrril>l!, 1 cnse Mc.llunnyi'lf Sweet Corn. 3 k~gs Penrl Darley, 
('renm of Tartar· Mnccnr.>m, Wb1te nod Blue Starch, Fnnuly L11undry Soap, Electno L3undry Soar. 
1 c:l!e Cheddar Chocse (loa(), 62.40 t'ach, 100 cht'st.s and h:u:e9 uf SJ!Icndid Tcl\9 -thiA scnson's-of the 
bcGt llr:mdR. And in stock- Bread, Flour, Butter, P ur k. J owiP, Loms. l\less nnd Pack<d Beer, Hams. 
ciiJ, all ba due tbne ordained prieat.a.. Tbia a~d aaye, "As your Grace is of opidion that I je26 ... J • &. W • P D TTS. · 
Falhet ~ O'Donel nevtr came to New- need not scruple to consecrate them with one :__----,---------------
faawU•¥t1i.u died in Ireland, on the 26th or priest, when no otber can be bad, I shall do 80 in T 0 . ~ U£ LADIEs .. 
J,.o; 790, jGit (our yean before Dr. James future." If j 
O"DoDel'a appointment to the bishopric. The Dr. L•mbert was fifty-five years of age ~t the 
" JULY Ilnrtof"Young Ln<lle • J~m·11al .. Fadler Jlicllael O'Donel already mentioDed, who time of his consecration. Be ':'as ac~mpa~\e.d June part of My.rn·a J ournal. G. 
IOCOIIlpuied Dr. Ju.'to Newfoundland, wu his on coml"ng to Newfoundland by two pneata, Yi0 : Syh·ia's Book or Macmme Lace, ;JO cen . h 
cl Sylvia's Book of Knitting, ~etting, nnd Crcl' et, Dtfla~W. Be left the Ialand with hla un e in The Rev. A. Cleary (uncle of the late D ean 80 cents. 
1.!""'. • Cleary, of Witleaa Bay), and Rev. Denis Kelly, Sylvia's Book of Ornamental Needlework , 30 cts. 
· h · ed Sylvia's Hook or Artt.Slic Knicknacks, SO cents. The Iriab FrancUICatl.t! at t at time posaeu and also Mr. James Sinnott. Father Cleary re- Sylna·a Book or 13azanrs & Fancy .Fairs. 30 ct>n~. 
f'oar National establiAmenta1on the continent oC mained four "eara as curate in St. John's; thence Syh·ia's Illustrntcd En1broidery Uook, ~·o cen~ · 
v .. - Lo · · n-1 ·• Bo ) · ~ Sylvia's lllustrated Lnco Book, 30 cents. 
._.vrv; uvam, lC Dl' glUm ; 0 ay, ln he went to Placentia, where be died in 1829. SyiYia's Children's Fancy Work Book. ;!0 cent1.1. 
France; Prapt, in Bohemia; and Rome. Dr. Rev. D . Kelly did not remain on. the mission, Needle\York, edited by J enny June, liO C('nl•. 
0 ,,..__ 1 · ted b h I · h p · · 1 Letters and Monngrams, <'dited by Jcn9y Juno, 
..vgue wu appom Y t e na rovJDcta but returned to Ireland, where he died,' at Barony GO cents. 
a member of the Prague COmmunity, and· ao- Forth, in 1824. .He w. &a unfitted for the rough Knitting&: Crochet,edited by J enny J une. GO cte. 
_...._..i,_ 1 · d 'b h b' f s F · b Lndief' Fancy Work. edited hy J enny June,liO c!s. CUIUlDg 7 ttpetl'e t e a tt 0 t. ranca tn t e work of the mission. " H e was,'' 'the late Dean Mrs. Leach's Fancy Work Basket, 2 " ols. ~UegeBof' the ,Immedacuh~ate ~oceptiodn ind thh~t Cleary used j ocosely to say, .. to? lioly. He W&ll je22 J. F. chisholm. 
etty. e per1orm 18 novtttate, an ~a e IS always praying. H e would not bear conf'euions 
nligioua pro!e!aion ; went through bis studie' nor take any nvmcy." This 'latter failing w~ 
with honor, and was ordained priest. He lived undoubtedly a serious one, and quite a disqualifier. 
u chaplain for the next few years, with several Mr. Sinnott waa aent to Quebec to study the-
liiaWicaiabed fatiilliet, Oil the Continent, and did ology. He was ordained in ) 8 1 ~, a!d served on 
DOt ~rn to Irel,nd till 177 .5. For t.he ne:tt the mission, in Newfoundland for twenty·onc 
a,li JHf1 be applied himaelf wit!l zeal to the yeara, when be returned to Ireland, and died only 
diacharge of the missionary duties of an Irish a few years since. It would appear, howeYer, 
friu, aDd u a proof oC the eateem in which he from his E xeat, that he was only seventeen years 
wu held by his brethren, we find tbat at a Pro- 00 the minion as priest, but twenty-on,c years 
vioeial Chapter, held on the 19 th oC July, 1799, from home; and also that be bad at first only 
he wu elected Provincial, or. Superior of the permillaion to retire for a time, which arrange-
Sn~~rior Hxtrt Flout. 
--- . 
"FOR SALE BY 
J. & -w. ·Pitts, 
200 brls Superior Ex. Flour-1-Bijou. 
whole body of F ranciscans in Ireland ; having ment was afterwards change~. Ne~un~' Q Railway 
been PJ'"ioaal)"" P rior at Waterford. He held U nder Dr. Lambert's reign an epilcopal reai; 
the important office of Provincial till the next dence, a comfortable wooden bbildipg (" The Old 
Chap~held' on the 22nd July, 1781. Palace' ) , was erected, and tho IC Old Chapel'' Summer Atrangement··Change of Time. 
Fathe: O'Donel applied for permission to erect enlarged by the addition ofJ the transepts, to 
a few ehapela (or the growing population, for meet the growing wants of the congregation.' In 
witbwt thia l~nae not a etick could be laid ; 1811 he visited Ireland, and induced the Rov. 
and 10 detenbined waa England to prevent the Thomas Scallan, a~ member of the same Ord~r and 
) improvemen~ and colonization ot &he country, convent as himself, and usociated with him in 
that nery tr~erchant wu empowe~ by law to the Wexford seminary, to come to Newfoundland 
stop forty abillings•out of every eervant'lt wages and aaaist him in the mission. Father Scallan, 
to pay hia puuge home in the fall; the money af'ter eening the vicariate for a few yean, re-
11fU retained; bd many of t~e ien ants forfeite4 turned to Ireland, and wu sometime afterwards 
· their riaht or paaage, ~nd remained in the appointed Dr. Lambert's succeuor. J?r. La!D-
co'tlatQ-. Hence, in spite of all oppoaiti~ the bert continued tilf 1817, though strugglmg wtth 
.-.~ population increued, and Dr. O'Donel ill-health, to discharge the duties of the ep~-
ilba L h r . bo pate. H e then resigned, an~ returned to hll made to OoYernor M na.e t e app teahon a n DaCbe couacry. He relided tn We:dord Cor .a 
-tioeed. a11d thei'olJO'Ifing is the characterutic ,_....1!!-~· but wu •?bJect l? frequent epileptLO 
On and actor Monday, June 18th, Trruns will run 
as follows-daily (Sundaye excepted): 
Leave 8t. J.olau'• · .... . ............ 10 a.m. 
Arrive nt Harbor Gro.co ... . ... 3.30 p.m. 
Leo.ve Ho.rbor Grn.ee . ..... . .. . 12.20 p.nt. 
Arrive at St. John's .. . . .. . .. ... . G.30 p.m. 
On TtrotlSDAY IP.nd SATURDAY Evening a Special 
train will leave St. John'IJ at 6.4~ for ~elJigrewa ; 
return l leavo Kolligrewa at 0.80, arriving 
at St. J, n'a tO. ISO p.m. 
On Jfo DAY Horucllf06 a S~lal train will Jo&"VO 
St. J bbn'a 6 a m. for Kolligrewa; returning will 
leave keUI wa at 7.s:J, o.riivmg at St. J6hn'e at. 
8.G3a m. 
w-Bowut-trip Tioute wiU bo sold each Thurs-
day atJ:.xeunlon Rates, from all resular stations, 
goOd In all trains the aame or following day only. 
etc. AUlerk<tn 0:1 Clothing. Ships' Stom, supplied nt tho ~hort('St notice. 
j c:2a A . P. ,JORDAlY. 
Genuine .Sinqer 
.. _ Sewing Machine. 
trCHEAPE1{ THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations • . 
. \ . 
TERl\18, &c. 
T O SUIT TDE Dad TfmCI', we ha"Ve rcduccJ tho price ur 
' all our sewing machines. W o call 
tho attention or Tailors · and Sbor-
makers to our Singer No. 1. that ,~.l 
cn.n now ~II at a. "Very low fij:illre; 10 
fact, the pricefl of aU our Genui~<' 
Singers, now. will su'(Jniso you. \\ <' 
w rant every machine !or O'l't'r fh·<' 
yenrs. -
Tho O('nuino Singer is doing tlh· 
w·ork or Nt>"'foundland. No one c:m 
do ";lhClut a Singer. 
l ut. Ul'<'8 tho t<hot tetlt nCf'<lh of nny 
.ock·btitch machine. 
2nd- Carries a flnr1 nf't.Oir "iri• 
•iven size threnu 
3d. UGCS agrentu numlon <•f Fi~" 
of thread ~th on<' size noedl<'. 
4th. Will cloeo a seam tight r w~th 
linen nrood U1an nny other mn<'bll <' 
\OU "ith PiTh. 
Ol1l mochlnOA taken In cxchang•·· 
Machines on t>Niv monthly J -t~Y· 
menta. · 
M. F. SMYTH, Ageuf for ~owfutuHllan{L 
Sub-Agents~ ·Rl<JHD. J, McGRATH, Llttlo hqy; JOHN' H 1\ tt.'l'Y.JtV. •• - • ' reo• 
tni\YS .Tow-r"' n• r'I.Ta•nv P, ........... ,.. . 
.. 
• 
reply:-, U~t~~ich aoon brought hm\ to the if&lO, 
"The OOTernor acquainll Mr. O'Donne) that • · (to b. eonthauccf,} · j1!11lm, 
. , 
., 
TBOllAS NOBLE. 
Oener_. .\cent. ) 
MOST~ L_ .~ . . 
FAMILY REM~DY 
IVP~ 
" . 
.~.ele.d 
BY THE COUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER LXXl-CQntinued. 
"Atone .for it by prayer and by pen· 
ance, by sighs and by tea·rs, and by giv-
ing the rest of my life to deeds of mercy. 
_\tone for it by giving up all that makes 
lifo bright and beautiful. For ine who 
lo,·ed so madly, no more Love ; for me 
who had loved luxury and splendor, no· 
th ing but poverty ; for me whp had 
loved the pra ise and liomage of men, a 
hidden life with the poor and t lle 8Qr· 
rowful. Do yol\ understand, Lion.el?'' 
" Yes,'' ho replied, bowing his head, 
" I; mderstand." 
" In_ und through all my life," she 
('Ont inued, ;_(in i ts wilues t maduc.~t mo· 
moo L!', I ha Ye no,·er lost sight of the 
hope that I should go to Heaven :never 
l>ut once, and that was when, at the 
height of my madnes~. I forgot what 
wa~ good anrl true and thought I should 
lind heaYen with you." 
She ·stopped, with a passionate sob 
t l~ seem~d to dio on her lips, and be 
sa"· hl!r ra ise.the li tlle crucifix to hor 
lips. 
· • That was the only time," she said) 
"that I forgot God, heaven, honor, 
truth, and my own soul ; but when 1 
woke ftp m my mad, beautiful 
dream, it came back to me again, it 
.., lillcd my heart with sorrow, and it mad 
llle resol \'e most firmly that I would do 
my best to atone for my sin. I heard 
A(•f the s isters, t h e good women who 
.gi,·e their liv ~s to God, and to the doing 
··f ~ood uebds, and Pjoined them. That 
is my story- nothing more." 
.. Hut how di tl you como hero-to my 
wife anu children~·· ho asked, his heart 
aching so intensely for her that · overy 
bc•at of it waR pain. ( 
.. l jotnc~r tho house at Paris, ·· 1 ~o 
n ·plicd,. " nd ou entering it begged 0;9~ 
favor: it' as, that I might never be 
sl!nt to En li h people. I \vanted to die 
to my old elf, to let Yiviao , the unhap-
PY Gountc s of Lyon, be dead to every· 
th iug and \'E'ry one; from her ashes~ 
rai~:~e a re t>nlan& woman who would 
llpend the est of laer life in working for 
the heavo she had so nearly lost. The 
superiors C the house were · very -good 
to me; th y never asked me to see an 
English p aon; b!lt the superioress of 
St. Louis llere sent to Paris for a sister 
who could speak Eoglish ; · they asked 
me and I came, never thinking that 
here, under the shadow ·of the Apen-
nines, I should find any on~ likely to 
know me, or in whom I was even inter-
ested. 
"Lionel, there are momenta in life 
during which we ·seem to live years; 
such a moment came to me when I 
found that I had beei:. sent for to nurse 
your. wife and Ghildren." 
"Was it fate or pr2vide~ce ?" he said 
slowly. • 
"It was the will of heaven; in no other 
way should I have seen the enormity of 
my sin, in no other way should I so 
thoroughly have repented it." 
• CHAPTER LXXII. 
) > ..r • r 
) 
. ' 
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=~~:~ia~~~~::~h~~~~:::~b.~ ANTIGONISH BUTTER. :tN$t:r ~~~~war!l~.av .J:~t :!!hi~~~ilti~~;:~~ . ON SALE BY . . ·. Jo·~'r ·_fm·. ro· o~t Countess of Lynn is dead-with hor vain _ 
beauty, her mad\love, her blighted] life • 
-dead,•and forgotten ; but Sister Marie 29 tubs Choice New 
lives, and muet finish her work. . Do Nova Scotl; an··. 'Butter. LONDON Alln PR yo,u know," she asked suddenly, "why .... · . · 1\11 ' 
(asked for that name i.:larie?" E:c Scbo~>ncr Ne"n from Antigonish, N.S. " ~ 
"No,· tell me," said Sir Lionel. je27 . . lnsuranoe Company, 
. . ' ' sa~ ~~~c~~~~ :a:i~h'i~:~lt::v:~~;;:t~ ~-·· PER14t. Ih the "hackground rose great 'hills 
cove red '_vit~m-trees; a ch~rch with 
a la rge cro~ the tower stood under 
the palm-trees, whose graceful branches · · · 
formed an arch over it~and at the door CREAM 
of the church stood a woman-a young 
and beautifu woman. · 
" She seemed trying to 'force open 
tbe chll{ch, which would not y ield to 
to her. '!'here was frantic terror on her 
beautiful face-wild fear and surprise. 
I had never seen such a look on any 
human face before. 1 stopped before 
the picture, and asked tho superioQess 
what it was. 
"'Do you not know?' sho said, with 
s'otne surprise; 'that is Mario of Egypt,' 
and she told llle the legend o~ St. Marie 
o.f Egypt." 
lfl. MONROE, 
]12 . 
1:•:~! !co r.:u:y n:t..-r n-lu::thlr !calure•, lt cool&lna 
. A Oictio;~ary 
I ll ,IJM W<'nl~, ~«II l"npt>lnp, 
A Gnze1.1cer of tho World 
l ·><,.lh!~ :n ! ,J'. rihan~t !:\0011 J>l~~o~:ee, 
A BicgrapiJ_ical Dmtipnary 
c! I ·~H')' l \')!II ;\'llctl' I' N110DI', 
n1 i:. 01~c Book. ,\ 
She was speaking eagerly now; tho 
lovely face lit up with enthusiasm, her 
eyes shinin·g with a bright, clear flame. 
It \Yakes none of the old passion in him; 
to him sh'1 was heceforth more angel 
than '~oman. 
:a !LI~. 
1 f!O B ;,;,;r 1111 
......... (~ptocl01elile8) ~~ 
S'l:'~.A. VV S. 80 boxea of the Celebrated Owing to ad~ceili price 'for Oeta. ~will 
" St. Marie of Egypt was a !pOSt 
beautiful woman, who lived many hun-
dred years ago, when tae world was 
s till young, and things were not af they 
are now. She was the loveliest woman 
of her time, and the moat wicked. 
we· have1ust Beoelved per B. B. Peruvian, 'Excelsior' Laundry Soap. ::g';~=x~Uent • uhe&ikde for O...lcfi''-1-
Ladtcs' StTaw Hats and Bonnets ou~~'!:faa~Jr; .:r~"~~rro~:;:~ je28 . c I ift. Wood a, Co. 
Lncllcs' Ch._ Hats · it"8 ba"e been. macfe tble Spring for "Bxcelmor" 
ChUdrens' Straw Hats aucl Bonnets Soap, we would advise intending purcba.eera to 
(ln nil the n.ewt>St lhaptB.) apply immediately. 200 boxes Eicelsior Soap (30 R HARVEY bill'8ench),'only00ct8perbox ; 100boxt"8Excelsior jGrtroEniES. Giii~tiiis. 
1888! - .SPRING- 1888! 
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ust Received .from London, per brigt. ·Clementine. 
''In the midst of bAr luxury and wick-
edness sho heard of the new light shin-
iog.over dheldarkened land-Christian-
ity-and she longed to know something 
of it. Passing · by a Christian church 
one day, she tried to enter it, but the 
door which opened so readt1y to others 
was closed to her. She t ried in vain to 
enter the church; no force of hers could . 
~n tho door; some supernataral 
s trength was exerted against her, and PRESERVES-ASSORTED- IN 1-tb., CHOW - CHOW; 1\IIXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7·lb tins-Rasplx>rry, Gooseberry, · Essence o( Vanilla 
she knew that it was because she was Rod currant, Black <?urrant, Plam, Greengage, Lemon, PcplTtk.'lnt and Cion•& 
so vile and wicked a sinner, she was ~:~~~!~~:-~u/r~r'!~~~~~t 8~Pc~;; ~:J:r:: :r~::·-1~ti~~d Milk, 1·1b: t ir~oco.'\ 
bot worthy to enter . the temple of the quality. . Taylor Bros. No. a ~a; Taylor Droo. )IRJ"villn 
r . g God M f E t f 11 h Currnnta, m l ·cwt. casE'S I Fry's Honloopatbic <.;oCon • Taylor'.& ~0 l -Ib tios 
lVlD • 1• ary 0 g_yp e on er B~own 4? Polann'sCom Flour- 141b'bxs; tlb pkt3 Fry's Chocolate-tit. cakes' : Dutch Ch~~sc 
face, bemoamng her sms; f'rom ~at Ltme Jutce and L~e -!uice Cordial · l Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Hazel Nuts . 
time she led a life of penance and LeRaapberry Syr~P· l!l pmtB and quarts C!l"'away &x:ds. Nutmegs, Clo"es•. Alls otco 
• . . • mon S~P.~ 1n plDtB,.nnd quartli . I Ctonamon, Omger, Bide!) and Whtte Pepper 
prayer, ha.tmg s m, lovmg, and t'ruly Lea~ Pernt)s a sauce-Mushroom nnd pnb!up I Hustard. in b:>xea nnd kegs; Bread Soda 
serving God . she lived a holy life and ·Currie Powd.cr, French Cape1'8, Yorkal)tre Relish, Cream of Tartar, Bnking Powder, Egg Powders 
died a holy death. ' dr And continually on hand, a largo stock Groceries, Pro\'isions, Wines and Spirits. 
" .I looked long at that. picture; .to my :T'O~~ J"' _ O"EE::J:LL ~., 
fancy the doors of heaven had been apri127 290 Water Stree~ 43 aud 4f) King's Bond 
. . 
closed m my face. I turned to the su-
perioress. 'May I take that name?' I 
Mk~, and I received pero:psslOn. 
Therefore among the others I am known 
as Sister Mari& of Egypt; but oh, Hea-
ven be praised! I begin to hope 'he door 
of heaven will be opened for me at last. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:}-
IESTABLIBHED 1· .. D., l 80!:1J 
I have greviously sinned, but I have . RF.BOURCES OF TilE 00~ AT TIIE 81BT DECElWEn, 1~:: . 
grev~o~sly ~uttered~ From now thihk 'Authorised Capital.. ... ........... ~ ....... :·~.~~~ ..... ............................... ... £J,OOV,OOO 
of V1v1an ountess of Lynn, as dead, Subscribed Capital. .. ............ .. .......... ........... .. ............... ....................... 2,000,000 
bat do not forget Sister Marie. Let the Paid-up Capital ... ........................................................................... ;.. 500,000 
memory of me go through life with you, n.- FlRB FuMo. . to k f . y 1 Reserve......... ..... ...... ...... .. ................ ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... .... ..... ... . ... .£t\l4 676 
eep you rom sm. ou may a ways Premium Reserve .... : ...... ........................................ ,........ . ... 362:188 
19 11 
18 £ 
think of me as prayin~ for you and Balance of profit and loss ac't...... .. .... .... ... .. .... .. .. ...... .... .. ...... 67,895 12 6 
those dear to you. Oh, Lionel, you 
have tears in your eyes!" 
" They are for the Countess of Lynn," 
he repl~ed, ' ' and· not for the woman 
who will live in my heart l)nd memory 
as Sister Marie of Egypt." 
" We will speak no more of it," said 
Sister Marie. " Before I go I must 
finish my work-! must prepare your 
wife to see you." 
" Will you do that?" be asliod. " Oh, 
Vivian, it is 'too inuch-I cannot hope 
for it, 1 must not hope." 
£1,274,661 10 
m:- I d.1"K FUN 11. 
Accumulated Fuutl (Lifo Branch) ...... .... .. .. ........... : .... .. ... .. ..... . £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)........ .... .. .... ........ ...................... 473,147 3 
REVENUE FOR THB YF:AR lss-J. £3, 'YJ.;7 983 
FnOII Tim [ D'Jl OIO'ARTmtNT. 
Nett Lifo Prenuums and Isterest ...... .... ... ..................... ..... .... .. .£469,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
Ann~~ i~~::t~.~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.~~~:~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~:.~~~:!. 124,71? 7 11 
FBoM TUE Fum UZUJlnomT, 
£693,792 18 
Nett Firo PremiumB and I.nterest ................ .... ....................... £1,167,073 1" 
· ROY A·L YEAST 
Js ()ancadn'• Favorite O TCJUl·mallt"r. 
JO ye:u'lll In tho marlcet without. a com· 
r.lalut ofnn;,-lcl utl. Tho only yc.,.twhli:h as atoo<l t~o te~<tottlmo liD~ D.Cvermade 
&our, unwb ole10noc hrcad. 
All (:nx\clra Bell lL 
~ W. OILLI7.'. )l'rr. T=.ta. 0:1. ~ C'~ Ill. 
N.OTICE. 
A FT.EH. FO R. . WEEKS FROH tbls • dntc. n!)pli¢&tion will be mnde to Hls bcel· 
lonoy the Qo,·crnpr in Council~, Cor letteas patent 
Cor a •· Steel Protected O.ny Fi~lnga,'' for the pre· 
sen·ntion or e:LStawal sea !hen, to b l granted to 
TUO)(AS s. CAL1'41, 0 Bny !J.oberts. 
THOMAS S. CALPlN, Bny Ro\x>rla 
c-t, J ohn's. May 2~. 1888-4w.liw,t 
GtLLETT'S 
dii L.Y,i ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BasT. 
Ready Jor1 UIO In IU17 ~tlq. •• 
mnklng SOIIJP, Sorte~ Water. DlaiD-
t e<:Ung , nnd a bnndreci other UM8o 
A can eqnala 2 0 ponnda Sal 8oc1a. 
Sold by ntiGroOCII'II and Drugi.U, 
!. w. ~. ~Am)GIWOQ. 
Minard's Liniment. 
-
"You forgot, " she said, with gentle 
dignity, " that V ivian is dead, with a ll 
her faults, her love, her passion-dead. 
Let this be the last time her name 
£1,760,8-66_, _1 _• . STILL ANOTHER I· 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. Gm."TB --Your MINARD's l..tNnmNT ia my great 
remedy for all Uta l·and I ba,-e lately Oiled it auo-
OC88fully ln curing_ n case of Bronobltla, and oon 
alder you are entit:led to gyeat praise lor giving to 
" I TDI~K," continued Sister Marie, 
with a light on her face that he remem· 
t;'ere.d for a long time afterward-" I 
thi.nk, Lionel, that God saw I nevor in-
tended or meant to be wicked, and He 
saved me after His own most merciful 
way. God knows everything ; men so 
little. He knows what a loving passion-
ate heart I had ; how I longed for love 
as the only good thing in life ; how, 
~:;trange to say, I never found it. I had 
neither father, mother, sister, nor 
brother-the most lovirig heart, perhaps 
in the wholo wide world, and yet no one sounds like a death knoll on t ee clear 
to love. God knew all that, but man summer air-for tho future I am Sister 
BP.ect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ln811ranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONOON. . 
I . GEO. SHEA 
mankind 10 woodortul a remea,.. ... 
J ; !L OAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
did not; and my hope is that He will re· 
member a ll when He judges me. This 
one fact, wbich seems so' strange, that 
Marie to you." 
Involuntarily he stretches out his 
. ) ChMral Agent for NfW,. Mina~d's Liniment is for sale evarywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayt8.8m.2iw 
hand, with yoarning cry. ~h.e .ntu~l ~if.e ~nsurau.c:.e ~#.'!lt 
"You will do this, Sister Mario?" he OF NEW YORK. --·EsT~LIBBED lS4S. THB COLONIST 
L..:.., 
. "' 
I should como here to care for your 
wife an~ children, a lmost seems to me 
) ike a promise from Heaven that I am 
forgiven. We shall part ~ow, Lionel," 
she said, " and we shall not meet again 
until that day when the sea iives up its 
dead. Dear, as '!Ve part now, ' we shall ' 
not be afraid to meet then!" Once more 
she raisod tho little crucifix to her lip~ 
said; and at the sound of the name from ~t"~edeo~~ ~~ ~:&':~ 
his lips it seemed to her that her sacri- Asae~ January 1B,, 1887 • . , . tlU-,181,963' if~· No. 1• QueeD'a u.r the~ 
flee wa• complet• Oaeh lDCOlJ16 for 1886 . . . • • • • • . I - · • t 21,187,179 BubecriptiOD ratoe, p.oo ._. ~1lbt; -ID 
{ 
.. 
. and the face on which the sunlight fell 
was as the face of an angel to him. 
"Stay," she said. "I must finish my 
good wort. Y oq w~ll ~lever betray JllY 
I 
._ .... lrulurance in force about . . r tiOO,OOO,OOO acbance. ..- --.v 
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toilers who have a heart ' to earn 
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EMIGRATION! 
Som~ Facts Bearing Upon 
TH.~l~::~~~~~~:::.~:~"~ll 
to e. .Aa the population of Ireb.nd 
decrea so mu t her prosperity decrease jn 
proportion, ~ every man that lea-res the 
land take.s with him wealtb-produe~g · powers 
in the shape of mental ability, handicraft or 
skilf to. open up the mineral treasures or his 
adopted land. No matter what may. be the 
particular natu~ of the emigrant' a avocation th~ 
'old land loses the benefits o( rewarded industry 
and genius alike, and mu1t suffer by hia loss ac-
cording to the value of tb~ work which he accom-
pliahed, and the money be eallla by his labor. 
Assuming that the coat of living at home 1nay be 
Th~ strong-man with hia. sine,-ry arm, 
T e weak man wiU1 his prnyer. '' 
The Co lowing atatemeot, from a late number 
of the " .Vexford Peop\&," is suggesth·e of the 
l01111 whi Newfounc)antl i.e sustainingbf emi-
gration. In Irelaad ; be cause of emigration is 
attribute • and justly so, to the strained relatioll8 
betwL'tt 1 ndlord and tenant. Under the most 
~vorabl~ cirtumstances the tenantry of Irelind 
have to p y~s ~ first charge, a hea-ry rental. 
In Newfo ndland, homestead! can be bad almost 
lor the king. Settlers can · get land, in the 
agricultu 1 di.alticta, and secure 820 an ·acre, for 
clearing t e first five acres, and 810 for the next 
five aqe , or 8150 for ten acres. In places 
other tha the agricultural district.s, S 1~ an acre · 
is given fyr clearing fi>e acres. In cases where ~ occupf:r or settler bas no means of providing 
~. tlte o"rernment ha-re hitherto given it to 
put down 5 per. annum·, and that for the 
past than one ~!.lion stalwarth 
men have turned westward, it will be seen that 
the country bas lost fifteen millions sterling. 
Add,... to this the amount which ea.ch one emigra-
ting take• ~im out of the country, and the 
reproductive wealth which be "prodnces in the 
land ~lthe atranger, and you can approximate 
the financil.l loss sustained during the past ten 
years by the country. 
(concluded to-morrow.) • • 
... ··-~·-OUR'CITY IM.PROVEMEMTS 
The Fire Alarm Should be More Perfect. 
SF'Tbe EditoF of thla paper i.e not re.ponaihlo 
tor the opiolone of correspondent.. 
-=--.. ·---
ANOPENLETTER 
•t . 
To !ttl bert- Bond, ·Esq., M.B.A. 
~:: ;: ;:~ ... ":~(:::;~~- ~ .... :~: "THE "TELEGRAM'S" NEW DREss. 
member fJr Bonniata, it paid agent of ~ir . 
Charles Tupper, and ia pledg to ea~out ~ The" Telegrt,m" cameo~ yettenlay in a new 
in.~tr\lctiooi? Hi.e. present a hie. ture de- ·draa,. eolarred four coiUmns, making. a 
pends upon the · actiVity he dis laya i working handlome~ well: printed s?.e~t of ~w~nty-four 
up the <;pnfederation acheme, d J OUr interest eolnmn1r. The Telegram 1s now 10 1ta tenth 
and our interest and the "taelf must go year, and this improvement spea'lr.s well for ita 
under so that his otin enda m t;e attained. enterprise aud good management. · It. alto says 
He is at pritent ~tiog o much for the progress of the country, ~espite the 
a poor fiahery, anticipatin~t t the verty epressio:t which hu, no .doqbt, preva~ed in 
Sm,_.A.a you are a public man, t. claim "the b · · our people will help him to o tain the · ecea some parts; eca?s·e tfthe eountr does not prosper, 
right to addreu ~ou an open letter in relation to • h "' 1 · b · <~ ailnr, the price of our count n r om. 'f: e ncwspaP.ers 1ee )t as ~uc , tf not m<>n~, than 
your public conduct. , The fiaheries..may fail, the poor maJ stan-e, our ~ther branches o ~u&ineu. The "Tele-gram" is 
I haVe watched, wit~ some interest, the course · · 1 .., d · 1 
children' a righta and p~rilegea be aacriJjcedJ to ~rtatn Y outspo .. en, an "' ltmes ~re~ty peraooa ; 
you have pursued since your entry into politic.ll. long as A. B. Morine and ~ia aaociates recei•o .but so far as we have ob~rved 1t 18 ge&.erllll): 
six years ago, as e.. supporter of Sir W m. White- d d d ld at• their reward from Sir Charles Topper, for the goo -nature an ae om, if e,·er, m tcious. 
way's " Policy of Progreu." ' The Journals of treachetoua part the w acting: lr"you Strong language seems to be expected here, and 
the Legislature bear aofl.icient eviden~ to prove are not aware of it: let tae te u that Mr. A .. B. it does not count for aa much as it does in other 
your fidelity to the cause you espoused, and . to Mori~e ia inl almost daily com unication with places. We hope "it may further :m_prove in 
the value of your efi'orta. Mr. J. s. Winter. •< .~ eniy way, and we sincerely wish it and all our 
The sacrifices you have made of friends, place He ia stealthily but turely working up the. contemporarfea aucceaa in whatever they may advo. 
and emolument, apea.k lo~der than words of "OUt • ! d .~ "nfeden.tion ques n. Take the·trouble to en- cate an ~ry to promot~, that's good. Here the' 
honor, your faithfulness to your "old leader (Sir q into allep, and ')'ou will find newspapers have a great work berore them and we 
William), and your eonted!pt for those who by h u 
my at ent co ct. Meaara. ,Wmter, and trutt t ey wi prove equal to it. 
deceit and treachery obtained, and now bold. the .. ~ .. ----
reill8 or· Government. I am inclined to think Moriu! understand each other'th~oghly, be no 
longet deceived. You were deceiwi;d before by T H R E E · B I C T R 0 U T. 
that your goodneta of heart and high eenae of P.rofeaaing friend• ; take warning by the ptat. 
honor niaJlead you to trust too much ihoee 
. The time m111t coaw, and come quickly, when 
whom political concern• nec:eaaarily bring you l Boy Catches Tbem Near He an's Coatent into contact with. · • JOU w~ bave to cbop Morine, if )'OU delile to 
l8taiD public 11teem aad confideace. He ia 
You are by nature inclined, iC 1 .U.take not, iimply an ad1'enturer, with no viaible meau of A Heart' a Contnt COrnapoDdeat write• :-
to ioo " gently scan your brother man," · and 
npport. Till lately hia aoJe baaUae. co..uted " Seeing 10 mach aboat Jroat catchla.lla ;sour 
liable to be decei•ed by political adYenturera, and ia ahippiag poor uf'ortanatt, uprotectecl r.mue. paper recently, 1 daoaght 1 '""'ld let~ ~en 
unprincipled political paruitea. to NoTa Scoti~ aad DOW he is mt..ted, if 1 ua know of IOQie fine 6ah capta~ here : On ~an­
After the collapae or Sir William Whiteway'a correctly informed, iD the oouipmat at our day, 28th .Tone, a boJ. captured three trout iD a 
party, in 188"5, you went to work single-handed yoDDg men to hia aati•epronace of NOTa Scotia, riier not far from the town. Tbe flnt weiJbed 
to reconatruct the "Party or P~." When · • ,. 1 
u railway labore.n. Sllbl. ; the aec:oad, 4 lba. ; the uuid 3i lba.-a 
even Sir William bfJnaelC looked up:)n the policy Instead or exertlllg him~elf to impro•e the eon- total or 13 lbs. Tlie fish were cau1ht with IIJMIOR 
u a d~d iaaue a~d dropped out of the contest, clition of the people, in their natiYe land, he ia bait, The largest one wu ~4 inchu long, 9 
you, w1th ln~table perse\'erance, upheld the dnotin hia en iea towards remo-rin (tOm the bsches in the girth, and 8! inchea through. Ti:c 
banner of pro aud two years later brongbt g • tr8 . I 1 k 1· 1 tood • ·1 th . ' country the young and enugetic. tboee we p uc y tttte ang er a to bas rod t1 1 the three 
to~e ebr, 10 t_he Assembly, a party that has kept •should look to u the buildeu or a more proaper- fish were safely landed, then, turning towa-;dh 
ahve t e oohcy 1882. That party thoogh . h ·d w· h 1 · · ~ 
11 
. r · ' . oua eommonweClth. 1( the country aa to ad~ me, e saa : ' at a p eastng stght for ~-
him free f charge. If the people of Ireland bad 
a chance 0 obtain land on such terms u they do 
h~re, emirration. would soon ,·ery materially de-
crease. ,Ve know of no government that holds 
dut' so mahy inducements to aetUe upon the land 
as the go ernmeot of Newfoundland does at (he 
present ti~e ; and we. repeat 'vhat we have urg'ea 
before: I the people of this C'ountry don't e:tert 
themsel-re to occupy it, they will lire to see it 
J> occupied y strangers :-
No one will deny that business and genenl 
commercial intercourse thtoughoui t~e city h&Ye 
been greatly facilitated by the introduction or the 
telephone amongst us. It · has &lao done an 
a~ount of good in giving prompt fire alarma, and, 
no dot!bt, in many cues prevented the sprud -of 
fire over large sectioll8 and confined it to pne or 
two ·bouees, and often saved property being 
l>urned owing to the rapidity with which the 
alarm..through the telephone was givtt\S. 'But 
\'ery much yet ·remains to be, done before the 
system bteomes perfect. In the first place the 
central office ebould be open all night so that fire 
almns going to. that office from aoy part of the 
to"n could b re-eent to the f\re stations. As it is at 
present, if a fire breaks out at a distance from any of 
the stations, the old mode of gh·ing the alarm is 
still employed, simply by sending some person to 
the nearest fire hall. If it be tha..ght inconvenient 
to Tteep the central office open all night a box 
might be erected in each ward, in which coul 
be placed a telephone, communicating with the 
neareat fire Clffice. A key for each bo:t could be 
kttpt at the police 8tation, and given to tbe night 
watch on the corresponcilng beat during the night. 
t{) be used in giving an alarm if necessary. The 
number of rings given at the bo:n, would corres-
pond with the number of the ward in which the 
fi re wu, "t>r even the extsct house in which the 
fire wu could be made known. Aa our wards 
are arranged at present. the fi remen are often 
aome time before they ca~ locate the fire. Just 
at tbia juacture, it it opportune to introduce tbit 
tubject, u it will not be long bef..,re the munici-
pal regulations will be introduced, and, of co.irse, 
improvement! will then be in order. But ir the 
au~stioh. for ward boxes. be not tak'n at pre-
tent, at least a telephone aboold be placed at 
each end of the town; 8ay, at Mr. Hayte's at 
the King's Bridge, and Mr. Kelley's, (ToYphy'a), 
Ri•erhead, that fire alarm~ could be sent to · the 
stations even in the day time, in CaEe of a fi 
occuriing in theae localities. 
sma 1 n ber, has done good work. By' • . . th 1 b" h M -u- • • • tb b I b h ) I h · t 
b 
. . . . vance, 1t u to e 1= ':h w tc r. m.onne 18 1n- er, w en reac ome . am sure a e wt 
nng1na ore pobltc notace the reckleaaness and : • · · .. i · · · 
• n ductng to leave here t at we moat look, and you never tbtok the fish are trout, b.,- wall anea.,t on 
"At t moment, says our eloquent 'Ve:tford 
eontempor., when l\1ture is clothing our be-
loved lao in an emerald garb, when tLe trees 
"-re puttin forth their buds, and the flowers are 
bursting ieto blossom, and the songbirds supply-
ing the 1 ro-res and woods with ripplin~~sic, 
the peopl ?( Ireland are fleeing from he~ shores 
at the ra of three tbousaud a week.. Such, an 
enormous tide of cmigu.tion cannot fail to-'tell 
eeverely o the general condiLion of the country, 
not only' · n the present, but in its future life. 
The yout , the strength, the wealth, nay, even 
the h~ the country va9ishea with the people, 
and our otherland may weep bitter tears o( 
he loss she sustains in consequence. 
Every mo · g train carries away living freighta 
of the li -blood and bloahiog youthhood of the 
valley and the hillside; every night there is one 
more -i aeant by the fireside, and one more 
mother' a t bowed down in auguah and sorrow 
*'- e dear one hu, but a few hours be-
' adieu . to the old home of childhood, 
ever. U nfortuaat.ely the _people 
INIJ~ han of late Jean had aufficient 
o .contelld against• to aoatain 
bl the face of a •fltem that 
haTe a lpecial iDclination towarda 
• e .that which the routhhood or 
are eaabradag with light hearta 
be landlords uaumed that if the 
be partially cleared of the ten-
conBition ol tboae nmaining at 
be bet.-, an4 the7 might live 
11'ea iJi las·llrianc&and nee in a 
ted ~on. Poor, aillJ roola ! theJ 
retilii.t!ld the truth or the usertion, that in 
C a country ~ centnd tha' country' a 
hope, and !U that contribute• to. make 
tm:IIIM~rotu, and that in a grad~al decay of ita 
le laJ he trloomy path of their own ultimate 
. rom and e tirpation. . 
At thii oment the condition or Ireland may 
be .nid to poorer than it has been for a nom-
be_r of y~ past. There it partially no career 
Cor the riai g generation in the land that ga-re 
them birth 'Ihe natural resources of the i.alanp 
1'eloped, and, u a matter or eonse-
quenu, th willing toilers are deprived of that 
means or a atenance· _,ich the Western Repub· 
· lie oft'era. Thounnds and thousand! of acres of 
fertile land remain unchlti'tated and derelict in 
the hands f emergenoymen, upon which hun-
dreda of ba py families could exist but for the 
8f011 at.Sp "t, "";nd barbarous tyranny of the 
pampered i dividuala who hue brought nothing 
bot nd bitterl)eu and tears to the people 
---···_.-... ·- - --
Land Clearances Under the 
Agricul al Act. 
latthlessneas of the present goveroment, they have . . . . · b 1 fi • 
. • . may rest usured that Mr. Monne 111 play1ng h18 s~ytnt t ey are n mon taken rom aome one a 
rendered 1t a reproach 1n the e:res of all honest . . . . • H b \k d cr · h b' · · b 
· . . . own httle game, under eonr of prov1daog for our net. c t en wa c o wtt 15 pn1.e, wtt a 
men, and ma~e 1ts apeedy. dO'IVnfdoll a c.ertamty. rer citizens. • sturdy and indt pendent gai~nd a pleaud am ire Ha~ the ~~~ral ~arty, In 1886, reroamed ~~~c ~\'ith one more queation 1 will close. How on bia.face, anticipating, n~oubt, the pleas~re 
to tbetr lradtttons · 1f there had not been meri 'ln . . . . d · · r- h" f.· d b 
. ' . . . . can you and Su William \Vbiteway, who profess an au rpr1.11e 1n a.toro "" 111 I&en a at ome. 
thear ranks who were wtllang to st1fle consctence • . . . . . . F b I -~ · d h b bo · 
. '" . . ' to have so much fa1th 1n the capabthtles or th18 rom a passer. y asceratoe t at. t e y a 
smk honor and betray fnendslnp that year . F k M h ( , 1 · 
' . ' . "Newfoundland of Ours," and who are devohng name wu ran ere ant aon of ,.,r. Va enttne 
would have wttnessed tho return to power agatn . . M h ) d I Jd 1 "f b d your means and tntellect to tbe 1mproveme.nt and ere ant ; a:. am 1;10t an o aqg t r, 1 e o 
of the " Party of Progress." The end you were . . f . . . . t b" f h k tl' · 1 
. butldmg up o the eouotry, retatn tn your party no g row up to u one o t e eeoett lfCtp C'l! 
contendmg for was almOflt r.eached when the . . · f b 1 I · h h 1· · 
' a man whose a1ms and ene~1ea are all bent m o t e '~ent e d&ac t at e'"l'r t rew a tne 1n • 
treachery of one in whom you placed implicit the other direction? Newfoundland." · 
confidence turned the course of events, and for • j -- -
the past two ycau you have had to fight aaainst I trust the foregQing will induce ,-ou to con- LOCAL a~ J) O'f lUUt IT J.; .i\1 
c aider well your position. ' ---- --+ 
a combination, warmed into life by the men who f . _._ h f ll fid . A aootl si..,n of fi,h aoat"n toda)·· Your nenWJ a-re u eon ence 1n your in- r o co .. 
~btained your confi~nce an~ ~trayed your trust. tent ion to tlo right, for your peat sacrifices go f,r The steamer .. Consc,.ipt'' will not sail north 
ou are once more most W1t lD grasp of -vic- to show that you have not made politics a mer- before Sdoturday. 
tory, and ~g•in io dan~r of being . betrayed by ceoary consideration. But, whilst you are taking --... .-.---
one in whom you have confided. H 1~ s E ld 1 f B s G steps to .Produce some political reform, you may · m. · .meta e t sy t. rorgc, yester-
. The person to whom I refl!r i.e Alfred B. be too blind to th.deceit of thoae with whom day, nod will bs here 0:1 Thursday. 
Morine. \Vhen in the summer of · 188G you 
aolicited your frientb to support thi3 man as a 
caodidate for Bonavista Bay, you \vere warned by 
me, and I know by many othefll, not to have 
you are associated, and only become cognizant of 
the filet ,.hen you ha-re been betrayed. 
Youra sincerely, 
anything to do with him, for I looked upon him St. John'e, Jane 28, 1888. 
as an ad>enturer, reckleas and untrustworthy. ---·~-----
DEMETRiUS. 
You would 'not list~n to the, warning voice of ' 
your friend!, you spent your money to return A. News from Cape Broyle. 
B. Morine to the Assembly, and you SU<feeded 
1n returning him. What have you blnefitted 
thereby? 
You have raised him from eompariti>e iosigni-
ficanco to a position ofnrominence, a position that 
be hu certainly not filled with neither dignity, oor 
even decency. His ,·iolent conduct towards Mr. 
(To the Editor of the Colo11i&t.) 
Local fishermen did well yesterday, one man, 
Michael McUarthy, with two others, brought in 
four quintals in their boat 10 Rogerson's Co,·e 
yesterday. 
A telegram .received in town today brings 
cheerin~t accounts of the fi5hcry all around. Green 
Bay. There is also fair prospeeta at Green~poral 
and Cllpe J ohn. 
__ ... 
The monthly meetin(t .of the St. Johp's Ti'po· 
graphical nion will be held this (Tuesday): 
e>eniog, at 8 o'clock, sharp. A full attendanrc 
is respeclflllly requested. 
., 00 IN AND POSSESS THE LA~ D." Winter, (hia now particular bosom friend,) la11._t 
DF.An S1s,-\Ve had for the past week about 
seventy sail of bankers. All procured b!.it and 
left. Two arrived this e,·eniog, for their sec?nc! 
caplin baiting. .They report weather rough aod 
fish scarce. I Small boats averaged, on yesterd~y. 
four qtls. each-about tho beat sign for aome 
years past; none in cod-traps as yet. The 
officer of H er Majesty's Customs is quite busy 
and cannot attend half the •easels. Aa he re-
marked to a sympathizer a few days si~ce : "I've 
got five ports of call to attend- Aquaforte, Fer-
ryland, (~here I reside,) Capfin Bay, Cape 
Droyle and Brigus.'' Any startling ne"fs during 
the coming week, I will mail as soon as possible. 
At Jletty Harbor, yesterday, the majoritr of 
fishing boats 11ecured but small fares; 11omo I 0 
or 12 only.~~~in_g on a certain l~ge, secured 
3 q tls. ~aeh~-traps to datt, 1~ to G qtls. ; 
fishing boat.!=, three hands, 4 to 12 q•b. . 
year, towards tho Speaker aiid also towards Sir 
The following are the nnmu of those who Robert Thorburn, in tbq last ~sion of the legis-
cleared land onder tlfe pt'ovisions o( the Thorburn lature, muat hll·e convi~ced y~ that he is devoid 
Agricultural Act l&st year, with the quantities in of any fine or gentleml'bly feeling!, and is only 
acres, roods and perches:- ... fit to herd with unprincipled roughs. Your dis-
• A. n . r. gust and contempt /or his conduct on these occa-
Valentine Merchant, Heart's Content.. 1 0 0 sions was apparent, yet you ha:r,e continued to 
William Power, Outereove road •• • ••• 2 0 0 associate with him, thereby jeopardizinf( your 
James Saint, Goose Bay: • • · · · · · • • · ~ 2 0 0 reputation with the gener&l public, some of whom 
Henry Williams, Bay Bulla • •• •. • • . • :J 0 32 11 h' George Goudie, Goose Bay. • • . • • • . . • 1 2 0 may natura y suppose you "6re a party to 18 
James Doyle, Orand River, Cod roy ••. 3 1 o nefarious and unscrupulous underhanded treacb-
George Mackiuaon, Harbor Grace . •••• 5 2 13 ery. I warn you to be careful; remember that 
Rev. Anthony Hill, Green Harbor . : •. 1 0 0 your·reputation is at stake, wbilat A. B . Morine 
John Henne~~Sey, Harbor Gral:e · • • · • · 4 0 20 bas nothing to Jose, and, at the b~~t, can only be 
John Neil, Outercove • ·• • • • • · • • • • • • 1 3 0 ded 1· · d 
P Sh b Re 1 •0 2n regar as a mere po ttlcal . a venturer, who eter anna an, news. . . • • • • . • • "\ 
James Shannahan, Renews .. •••••••• 1 0 0 cares very little for the future of Newfoundland, 
James Lewis, Holyrood ••• • • . •• •• •• 1 0 20 provided his own encb are ee"ed. His conduct 
Philip Barrett, HoiJrood. • • • • • • • • • • • 0 1 37 has already reflected di.acredit on you and your 
0. T. Rendell, St. John's· · ········ · 6
1 
0
2 
0
0 
supporters, and while some of your friends bne 
Walter Power, Middlecove ••• • ¥... .. . 
Wul. B c '..J - 1 0 0 pitted you, becajl&eof your unfortunate asaociatioo, tam ennett, up1ua •• •• •• • •••• 
Edward Snow, Torbay road • •• , • ••• • 3 1 . 21 others have ~nsured you f~Jr the cootioocd asso-
Yours, etc., OUTSIDER. 
Ca~ Broyle, June 30th, 1888. 
-----.-----
FISHERY NEWS FROM· ODERIN. 
(To tile. Editor of the Colouiaf.) 
U£A.R S1s,-The weather for the last few 
day~ hat~ been very unfnorable. The caplin are 
very backward in 111aking their appearance, and 
are still scarce at John de Bay. They struck in 
very plentiful at Cape St.. Mary'e, and there it a 
good sign of fish there for traps. 
Four new porta have been added to the ;\orth-
ern co&stal route, two in Bona-rU.ta and two in 
Notre Dame Bay; the two in the first mentioned 
baf artt, Salvage and Goose ll y, in the la&t · 
mentioned, Morton's H arbor·and For~une llarbor. 
To ConlU:.Sro:-m.tlNTS.'-;-" Terra :'-Jovs," and, 
" House-Keeper," on the sef\'ant. girl question: 
"Observer," " Bona vista Bay Mao," " Ferry-
land Man," "Railway North,·' and ".Encore," 
received, and will insert as many as possible to-
morrow. 
Bi.shop Macdonald, Harbor Graee ...• 2 3 0 ciation. You have, I am well aware, been re-
impouri.ahed condition of the Richard Dalton, Petty Harbor • • • • • • • 0 2 31 peatedly warned and advised to aever the eon.nec-
ita gloomy proapect3 should be sufti- Henry Rania, Middle Bright· · · • • • · • 1 1 25 tion. Why havd' you not done so? Are you eo 
Tho scboone: •• Mary Jane," belonging to Mr. 
Philip Power, and commanded by Capt. P.atrick 
Walsh, anived from the Orand Banks with 
e~l tQ 400 qointala or dry flab. 
The "Curlew·• will run tho Labrador route 
the comiog summer, under the command cf 
Captain Abraham Kean, M. H. A. No more 
suitable man for the service could ba chosen than 
Mr. 'Keen, who is not only a sailor but a good 
legislatOr enry inch of him. 
The first regular practice for the regatta took 
place on the Jake yeat.erday evening. Both tl:o 
amateurs of tho CitJ and Academia clubs were I 
out. and pulled pretty alrokes. Many sail boats 
were •lao on the lake, and a large number of 
pedestrians walked slowly round taking in the 
acene. 
Thomas Quigley. Torbay ••• •• •• .• • • 1 3 3 • 
ce the youth of the country to for- J h B M · • p th 2 0 11 infatuated and decei-rcd by his soph.iatrie!l, or do o n rennan, &JOt a a ••• • •••• 
1 aab her at a time when it it absolutely Michael Hearn, Gould's •.•••..••••• 0 1 18 you imagine that his cheap-jack talk and buf-
neceaaary fi r them to remain at home. ~Yery Henry E. Chafe, Petty Har!Jor.. • • • • • 1 3 34 foonery exhibition• will help your cause ? I 
Iriahmaa a d enrylri.abwoman hu a heritage John Brennock, Goulds.··········· 1 0 12 give you crettit for more diacernment and wisdom, 
bat -.e them birth •nd thew owe Patrick Finn, Goulds.·· ····· ····· • 0
2 
2
2 1
1
5
1 
for I think~r desire i.e to aeue wour country 
.8- • • ~ <~ ,Thomas Howlett, Oo11ldt •••••• • • • •• ,~ 
• • whicO iC ~e demandt ought to be Patrick Hennessey, Forest Pond ••••• o 2- 0 raithfully, nd make her advancement your cbier 
1tOIIDgly a honestly t!lmndered to her special Daniel Raymond, Goulde ••••••••••• 0 2 0 object durin our political career. 
cM1p. T e emigratio" or the people ot Irela d La~nce Kennedy, Torbay road. · · ·· 2 1 24 For mo'ntha Mr. Morine baa been plotting a 
"" It m be admitted, been one of the great. Mal'lln Kennedy, Torbay road· • • · • • • 1 2 } .cheme with Mr. Winter, (your bitter and un-
._if DOt he ~drawback to the roa- Michael Malone. Tor bay· • • • • • ·' · · · • 0 30 31 relenting ...,opponent,) ' which means the defeat or , grea P M~ Roche, Middlecove. , • • • • • • • • • • 1 
ptl)t aid elfare of the
1 
country-for tb~ actual fP.tl\~D, Middl~e. • • • •. • • \ 1 Q ~ your vlewt and deairea, and I may add defraud-
wealth or t ~llld J~ea irt, ~~e atn-nath and ekill, . (CD b. eo.tlruua.) iug the people bJ e~'fOtiJi in eveq '"f \O 
Capt . Wm. Emberly, ia tbeachooDer '"Mary," 
arrived. from Cape St. Mary's with 60 quintals. 
He left two of his men &her him, but they were 
picke(i up by a St. Mary't boat. _The beachmen 
are doiog pretty well. but the non ap"Pearance of 
the caplin is a great drawback to them. 
. Captaio Kelly and the eonatable have the 
"Langthaw" fitted out. They met a u hard 
rub" the otbn daJaad lost their rud~r. There' 
is no more newe of any importance, up to the 
closing of the mail. Youra, etc., ttf. M. 
~detioi ~~no a7th,_l-8S~. 
UEA.'l.'H8 • 
DoU&UY.-LaeL night, after nlong and tiii.ous I 
illneee, EUzabeth .Anne l>Oht'rty, aged 40 yean:~. 
Funeral on ThwlldRy, at 9.30 p.m .• (tom her 
brotb~r-in law'R, Mr. JRmPtl Forloog, No.8, Aliens 
Square. 
CURTIS-Yesterday, Rt T~pa.aaey. arter n sborl 
U\ness, lt1\ John Curt\a, ~ged 85 ~·earll. 
I 1 
.. 
) 
